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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
ftoidgetPartytf or French
s' heirm. Tomorrow

ing Things
avieay one hears of some now

m work to holp'tho nick and suffer.

win o " " ""- - ". Theret In afternoon at tho ladles' clubhouse

jJormantwvn Cricket Club, to ralso
t . ...nniv hnp to Dlnard. thin

f!,s'-mitcrlnE- r plico of Franco, and In

mornlnBMru-'GcorEoNewha- wln 8lvo
' th0 cIub xo m,s0 "10ncy

Mdee party
Fronch wounded emergency

thetoT, byvtho way, lias been doing

Swmdcrful work for tho laat two

", in Gcrmantown.

BUI Nowhall started up this fund.
nJfb'rothor, ono 0f tho Kurtz men, had
2, n la Franco working Splendidly for

. wounded, nnd his letters two years

0 movcd his readers that this cmor-c- v

fund rna adopted, and Mrs. New-f,-

has en untiring In her cftorts to
SaUrf the sympathy of all aormantown
Zlen ln thwmaklnB of garments, oakum

and all .sorts of surgical dressings
rTrti relief wf tho Fronch aoldlois. The

meet every Tuesday morning at
IheManhelm Club,. and tho ballroom Is

inverted Into a real workshop, and

Bvch earnest, and efficient work Is "on

tie tapis." .

XTOTWITHSTANDING tho cold nnd
JN rainy weather Capo May has had,
and bellevo mo when It rains thero, thcro
u no mistaking it, for It fairly pours,

more and moro cottages aro being rented.

The Fred Stovells aro going down this
andiaro opening tho Dougherty cot-L- e

on Washington street tomorrow.

,IM arrival will bo celebrated by a big
melt-en- d party, among tho guests at
which will bo Ethel Maule, Mrs. Milton

Work, tho Guy Hoatons, Harry Davis,

Uly Mercur and Hoscoo Bowen. The
Dougherty cottage, on Washington

itreet, Is qu'to a landmark, and Mrs.

Btovell, tho lato Mr. Dougherty's daugh-

ter Is so generous about keeping open

bouae that when she-- did not go down

last summer sho was terribly missed and
things didn't seem tiulto tho name.

Of course, every ono goes to tho movies,

jfi about tho groatest excitement at
Cape May, barring tho COO members of

tie Coast Reserves thero this year, where
formerly no man was seen from Monday

to Friday.

I saw Alva Sergeant last Saturday
Bight at tho movies, with her friend Mar.
f&retta. Benson, who Is staying with hor.
JUva, by tho way, is a "motor messen-

ger," but as Capo May demands a Jersey
Hcense sho had to trip over to Capo May

Court House and pass an examination,
which, Incidentally, every ono greatly
dreads. Howovor, sho faced the music all
right

Of course, thero Is always something
, for some ono to kick up a fuss about.
Mast year It was tho music at tho Bed

MUU which, Incidentally, opens on tho
great and glorious Fourth, with Mr. John-o- n

and his dandy orchestra. Tho cot-

tagers nearby complained that they could
not sleep for tho "big bass drum," even
though tho music stopped promptly at 11

o'clock every night.
And this year It's tho now concrcto

pier, which Is qulto good looking of Its
kind. But alack and alas, haven't they
put It up almost directly ln front of Sadlo
Davis's young hotel, and sho doesn't like

. , It, but It does not seem to have hurt ln
the way of boarders, as' sho has most of
her rooms engaged up to Octobor. Mrs.
TFelsh and Violet havo been with her for
a month and expect to spend tho rest of
the summer there. My, but Sadlo Can- -

. sell Davis does provide good eats that
la, it sho contlnuos as horetofre.

AND MRS. D. WEBSTER
DOUGHERTY nnd Marlon and tho

two does aro going to movo down on
Monday of next week, and I am anxious
to hear how they will llko It, for they aro

'
Used to tho gayety of tho Great Wooden
Way, having gono to Chelsea for many
Tears. Still, Mrs. Dougherty loves brldgo
and Marlon loves tennis and golf, and

'. there Is plenty of that kind of dissipation
In Capo May.

Sneaking of dissipation, did you, know
It Is , Government offense, subject to a
beavy flno or Jail, or both, to offer a

' drink to a man In uniform? I wonder
i' what on earth will happen to tho cock- -

tall parties that aro goncrally given over
' every Sunday. That certainly will put

ome parties out of business, as thero
re so many officers here. And heaven

forbid that ono should go around passing
j tie hat to help ball out soma of tho of- -

tenders tho morning after.

(MEMBERS of tho Warder family, of
Chestnut Hill and thereabouts. Reem

,t be going Massachusottsward. Mr.
to4 Mrs. George Warder and Celeste,

no, by the way, Is one of tho sweetest
ad most unselfish girls. I am told, and

,ljthe rest of tho children, too, havo taken
cottage at East Gloucester, and Mr.

H tad Mrs. iBllHo Harmar havo also takon
cottage there. Bllllo Harmar Is the

Meat Ron of Mrs. Warder, and Mrs. Bllllo
Alice Longstroth. Joe Longstreth,

brother of Alice, will go on July 1 to
pend eomo time with her.
TheHarmars aro ardent motor cnthu-1MU.,.an- d

no doubt will bo the center of
W thod's good fun at East Gloucester
"U summer. Mr. and Mrs. William

Worrell Wagner, Mrs. Harmar'e parents,
U1 occupy their delightful home on

School House lane most of tho summer,
flnB motor trips now nnd again.

n relationships ln this family sound
fearfully complicated, don't they? but
wey really aren't, you know. It's Just"fc'way: Both Bllllo Harmar's mother

his wife's mother marbled twice, and
"to explains why there aro Hormars
W4 Warders and Longstreths and Wag- -
"wi initha very closo rcUtlonshipa.

flB Radnor Branch of the Navy
LieaffiiA Vam . t ., .,.,

Mternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
w"llaia M. Austin, in Rosemont. at 4
ySock. Colonel R. E. Thompson, presl- -

,"' ox the Navy League, made an ad-- i
and Elizabeth Latta, whose voice

M ilwnvM . i t--- - imo irvui, iuinK euvcrui
lotlo aongi. Besides this there was a

on the beautiful organ which Mr.
m liad installed thtoj summer and

w4,a' aff
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MRS. T. HARRY THOMPSON
Mrs. Thompson, a recent bride, will
he remembered as Miss Grace A.
Williams. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Williams, of

Old York road, Noble.

march only .last Saturday, when his
daughter Helen was married to Harry
Converse, of Kentucky.

Although tho Radnor Branch of tho
Navy Leaguo Is Httlo moro than a month
old it is already doing excellent work.
Rear Admiral W. W. Mcado, U. S. N.,
retired, of St. Davids, is tho head of tho
branch, nnd ho is assisted by Mrs. W. H.
Saycn, Mrs. William F. Drcer. Mrs. Wil-
liam Austin and various others. Mrs.
Gallowaw Morris gives instructions in
knitting garments for tho sailors at tho
homo of Mrs. Edben, 303 St. Davids
avenue, St. Davids, every Wednesday
morning.

Tho members of tho branch wcro par-
ticularly anxious that many persons d

tho meeting this afternoon and that
many new members bo signed up. Every
facility was given to make It posslblo
for a largo attendance and it was ar-
ranged to havo automobiles meet tho
trains at Roscmont station.

WARS may como and wars may go,
tho women's national tennis

tournament is as suro to happen as tho
Fourth of July; but, pralso bo. It doesn't
happen tho week of tho Fourth. This
weather is qulto warm enough, thank
you, in which to play ono match after
another, with only a quick shower be-

tween bets. ,

Well, tho thing is la full swing, and
nil those who aro not disciples of Joseph
Vnnco and his propo-
sition arc engaging tables right and left
for tho luncheons and dinners on tho re
maining days.

Ono always Sees tho latest bride and
hor devoted sitting qulto near (tho courts
of course). Oh, in tho front ranks, in fact,
watching tho gnmo with keen Interest.
Thero aro tho debs of last season, whose
air of boredom nnd nonchalance is funny
to watch. Thcro aro tho old, seasoned
tennis fans, who wouldn't miss tho
women's national for tho world, and they
pull down their Panamas, swing ono
foot over tho othor and talk intimately
about tho players.

"How Jones's (wo always call them by
their last names, it's so much moro
chubby. Oh, yes, qulto so). How Jones's
game is falling ofr this year? Why. I
remember in 1910, when," etc., and so on.
And, "my dear, she's getting too fat to
run with any pop. I certainly would
start in to diet." "I wonder why she
wears that band around her hair, now?"
and "Eleanor Sears, of course, knows
what's becoming, besides knowing how
and when to hit the ball." Generally this
typo goes on knitting and finally asks an
irato neighbor what tho scoro is and
"Who's ahfad?"

They re all thero every day, and they're
not so bad after all. ,

R. AND MRS. JOSEPH B. HUTCHM INSON aro again occupying the
Langdon Williams' house ln St. Davids,
as they havo for several uummers. The
Williams, I hear, nro going to spend
their summer ln Beach Bluff, Massa-

chusetts. Mrs. Hutchinson is an awfully
good looking woman, don't you think?
She Is always so well groomed and stun-
ningly gowned, and yet sho gives much of
her time to charity and good works. So
you seo, It does not tako time or study
to look chlc if one has an "air" such as
sho has. And she sure has it.

you surprise at little MissWERE Wurts's engagement? Really
it's a surprise to mo that she has not been
engaged long ago, she was
one of tho most popular girls of her debu-

tante year, and that popularity htte kept
up during the other two seasons since
her debut, for she Is even yet asked to
assist at debutante affairs', nnd was In
tho receiving party at the Wilbur Pad-

dock Klapps garden party on June 7 to
introduce their daughter Ellse. The
lucky man is Gray Dayton. He is a most
popular person also, and only returned
this year from France, where he did
service In tho American Ambulance Corps

about the samo time Brook Edwards was
over thero.

Incidentally, havo you seen Brook
lately? He sure is fat. Just rolls of It
Life at the, front seems t have agreed
yuk W- -, i" fT"
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MAIN LINE WEDDING

ATTENDED BY MANY

Miss Sylvia Barnes Bride of
Lieutenant Commander

Todd, U. S. N.

Another romnnce of tho war took place
ln qunlnt old St. David's Church. Rndnor.
this afternoon at 4 o'clock when Mlsn Sylvia
Lclnnd tinmen, dtiURhtcr of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Hampton Barno, of 1S17 Do Iancey
street, beenmo tho lirldo of Lieutenant Com- -

mnndcr Fordo Andcrtsun Todd, gunnery of-
ficer on one of tho dreadnoughts ot the
United States navy Tho bride, who w.Ti
given In nmrrlago by her father, woro a
whlto satin gown draped with tullo, nnd
nn old lnco veil. .Sho carried a bouquet
of hlto (lowers.

Mls? Dorothy Barno nttended her Mster
ns maid of honor. Sho woro a gown of
palo pink chnrmcuFo, nnd a bluo lint Her
bouquet was of bluo larkspur.

Tho brldesmnldg wero Miss Cecily Barno,
another Bister of tho bride, nnd MlM K
Gwen Martin. They wero groomed allko
in roso colored chnnneuse, nnd roso color-
ed tullo hntt, fneed with brown tulle. They
carried bouquets of bluo larkspur nnd pink
roses.

Tho Rinall slBtcr of tho bride, little Mlw
Blcnnor Barnes, was fiowcr girl. Sho woro
nn embroidered white French muslin fioclt.
with a palo bluo wish, nnd pink chllTon
hat, nnd carried a basket of bluo and pink
flowers.

Mr W. Nrllson Edward nttended Meu-tennn- t

Todd as best man, nnd tho ushers
wero Mr. Jofeph Wharton I.lpplncott nnd
Mr Henry C. Barclay.

Tho Row JnmcB II. Lamb, D. D., rector
of St David's Church, performed tho' cere-
mony, nnd Bishop llhlnelnnder pronounced
tho blessing. Only tho Immediate family
wero at tho church, but a largo reception
followed at West Acres, tho home of tho
Barnes In Devon.

Lieutenant Todd Is a son of Mr. and Mrs
A. W. Todd, of Chnrlcston, S. C . but ho
lias boon living nt 2117 Locust street, on
leave, nnd Is awaiting call for pea duty at
nny moment.

FUNK MITCHELL
Tromlnent nmong tho Boxborough wed-

dings of tho season wns that of Miss Caro
lina Mitchell, daughter of Mr. B Arthur
Mitchell, of C80 Jamestown avenue, nnd
Mr. Harry S. Funk, which took plnce yes-
terday nt noon ln St. David's Protestnnt
Episcopal Church, with tho rector, the Rev
Edward S. Hnlo, ofllclatlng Mr. Mitchell
gnve his daughter In marrlngc. Her gown
was a charming adnir of white cropo me-
teor. I'carl embroidery added tho neces-
sary finishing touch that help-- ) to enhnnco
tho beauty of n gown. Tho train fell from
tho shoulders and tho veil of tullo extended
to Its hem. Lilies of tho valley held the
veil In plnco and similar flowei- -j wero com-
bined with orchids nnd ItrUlo roses in
her shower bouquet. Attending the brldo
Hero Miss Delia Mnrtin nnd Miss Mary
Mitchell, tho bride's sister. Tho former
was attired ln whlto crepe meteor nnd the
latter ln whlto embroidered net. with an
overdrapery of georgotto cropo falling in
pascades. Each wore quaint caps of gold
laco and pink rosebuds and carried nose-
gays of pink rosebuds. Mr. Funk had for
ibost man Mr. Horace II. Mitchell, the
bride's brother, and for ushers Mr. Fred-
erick C. Mitchell and Mr. Russell Mac- -
nonnlu. Tho wedding Is tho culmination
of a romance thnt began In Roxborough
before tho brldo left for Colorado Springs
our years ago, whero sho was tho con-

tralto soloist in the Episcopal church nnd
prominent in many musical events In tho
West. Threo months ago tho bridegroom
went to Colorado Springs and persuaded
her to return to Roxborough

DAVIDSON RISTINE
A pretty Juno wedding took placo last

ovenlng nt tho homo of Mrs. Anna L Ills-tin-

1840 North Marvlno street, when her
daughter. Miss Clara E. Rlstlne. becamo tho
brldo of Mr. William T. Daldson, of 3207
Woodland avenue. Tho ceremony was per-
formed by tho Rev. A. E. Harris of tho
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Eighteenth and
York streets, and wns followed by a re-
ception. Miss Florence Hnebcrlo was tho
brldo"s only attendant, nnd her brother, Mr.
Charles Wnlton Rl&tlne, gnvo her ln mni-riag- e.

Mr. Davidson and his brldo left on
a tour of the Atlantic coast resorts, nnd
will bo nt homo after July 18 nt 184D North
Marvlno street.

SPEECE BROCKMEIER
Announcement Is made of tho marrlago of

Mrs. Clara Urockmeler, daughter of the
lato Mr and Mrs. John Horner, formerly
of Fronchtown. N. J., to Mr. Elmer E.
Speece. of Norrlstown, on Saturday ocnlng,
Juno 16. at tho homo of tho bride, 1000
North Eleventh street, by tho Rev. Henry
Franklin. The ceremony was followed by
a reception. Mr Speece and his brldo upon
their return from Atlantic City will bo at
homo at tho North Eleventh street resi-
dence.

TONDORF ICALESSE
A very pretty church wedding took placo

last evening, when Miss Rosalind Mao
Kalesse. daughter of Mrs Julia A. Kalesse,
of 183C South Twentieth street, wns mar-
ried to Mr Frank Tondorf, of IC29 Soutli
Llndenwood street

Tho marrlago took placo ln tho Snyder
Avenuo Congregational Church, Third
street nnd Snyder nvenuo, at 8 o'clock, tho
Rev. Franklin E, Wleder, pastor of tho
Palatinate Reformed Church, Fifty-sixt- h

street and GIrard avenue, ofllclatlng.
Tho brldo woro a beautiful gown of whlto

crepe do chine, trimmed with crystal and
Irish point laco, while a long court train fell
from tho shoulders She carried a shower
bouquet of whlto rosos nnd lilies of tho val-
ley Sho was nttended by Miss Katherlno
Kalmbachcr ns bridesmaid, who woro a
pink georgette crepe dress, trimmed with
pearls, and carried a bouquet of pink roses
nnd sweet peas.

Mr. George T. Kalesse, a brother of the
bride, acted as best man.
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THE GRIZZLY KING
By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

Tho Author of "Kazan"

CHAl'TUR XVIH (Continued)
killing his la-i- t dog at dukof that

AFTER day when they had pursued him
over tho mountain Thor had dono Just what
Bruco thought tho ho would do, and In-

stead of continuing southward had mado a
wider detour toward tho north, and tho
third night after tho fight and tho loss of
Muskwn ho found Iskwao ngnin. In tho
twilight of that samo evening Plpoonaskoos
had died, nnd Thor had heard tho sharp
cracking of Bruco's automatic. All that
night nnd tho na day and tho night that
followed ho spent with Iskwno, and then ho

left her onco more. A third tlmo ho was
seeking, her when ho found Langdon ln tho
trap on tho ledge, and ho had not yet got
wind of her when ho first heard tho baying
of tho dogs on his trail.

Ho was traveling southward, which
brought him nearer tho hunters' camp. Ho
was keeping to tho high slopes where thero
wero little dips aim uic.iuows, nroKun uy
patches of shale, deep coulees, nnd occasion-
ally wild upheavals of rock He was keep-

ing the wind straight ahead so that ho
would not fall to catch the smell of Iskwao
when ho enmo near her, and with tho baying
of the dogs ho caught no scent of tho pur-

suing bensts, or of tho two men who wcro
riding behind them.

At another tlmo he would havo played his
favorite trick of detourlng so that the
danger would bo nhcad of him, with tho
wind ln his faor.

Cnutlon had now become secondary to
his desire to find his mnto. Tho dogs wero
less than half a mllo away when ho stopped
suddenly, sniffed tho air for n moment and
then went on swiftly until ho was halted
by a narrow ravine.

Up that ravlno Iskwao was coming from
a dip lower down tho mountain, nnd she
was running. Tho yelping of tho pack was
flerco and closo when Thor fccrambled down
In tlmo to meet her ns sho rushed upward.
Iskwao paused for a alnglo moment,
smelled noses with Thor. and then wont on,

her ears laid back fiat and sullen and her
throat filled with growling menace

Thor followed her, and ho also growled.
Ha know thnt his mato was fleeing from
tho dogs, and again that deadly and hlowly
Increasing wrath swept through him as he

climbed after her higher up tho mounta'n.

In such an hour ns. this Thor was at his
worst. Ho was a fighter when pursued as
tho dogs had pursued him a woeX , 'ore
but ho was a demon, terrlblo and without
mercy, when danger threatened his mate

Tin fell farther and farther bel.lnd Isk
wao. and twice he turned, his fnngs gleam-
ing under drawn lips and his defiance roll-

ing back upon his enemies In low thunder.
When ho camo up out of tho couleo ho

was ln tho shadow of tho peak, and Iskwno
had already dlsappenieil ln her skywaid
scramble Where sho had gono was a w lid
chaos of rock-slld- o nnd the plled-u- p debris
of fallen nnd shattered masses of sanCjtone
crag Tho skyllno wns not moro than 300
yards abovo him Ho looked up. Iskwao
was among tho rocks nnd here was tho
placo to fight Tho dogs wero closo upon
him now. They were coming up tho last
stretch of tho coulee, baying loudly. Thor
turned about and waited for them.

Half a mile to tho south, looking through
his glasses. Langdon saw Thor. nnd nt al-

most tho same Instant the dogs appeared
over tho edgo of tho coulee. Ho had ridden
halfway up the mountain; from that point
he had climbed higher and was following
a well-beate- n sheep trail at about tho same
altitude as Thor From whero ho stood
the valley lay under his glasses for miles
Ho did not havo far to look to discover
Bruco and the Indian

They were dismounting at the foot of
the coulee, and as ho gazed they ran quick-
ly into It and disappeared

Again Langdon swung back to Thor.
The dogs were holding him now, and he
knew there was no chance of tho grizzly
killing them in that open spaco. Then
he saw movement among tho rocks higher
up. and a low cry of understanding broke
from his lips as he made out Iskwao climb-

ing steadily toward tho ragged peak Ho
knew that this second bear was a female.
The big grizzly her mato had stopped to
fight. And thcro was no hope for him
If the dogs succeeded In holding him for
a matter of ten or fifteen minutes. Bruce
and Metoosln would appear In that time
over tho rim of tho coulee at a range of
less than n hundred yards I

Langdon thrust his binoculars In their
case and started at a run along tho sheep
trail. For two hundred yards his prog-
ress 'was easy, and then the patch broke
in n. thousand individual tracks on a
slope of soft and slippery shale, and it
took him five minutes to mako tho next fifty
yards.

The trail hardened again. He ran on
nantlngly, and for another five minutes
the shoulder of a ridge hid Thor and tho
dogs from him. When he came over that
ridge and ran fifty yards, down the farther
side of It, he stopped short Further prog-
ress was barred by a steep ravine. He
was five hundred yards from where Thor
stood with his back to the rocks and his
huge head to the pack.

Even as he looked, struggling to get
breath enough to shout, Langdon expected
to see Bruce and Metoosln appear out of
the coulee It flashed upon him then that
even if he could make them hear it would'
be Impossioie ior mem to understand mm,
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spiro the beast they had been hunting for
nlmost two weeks.

Thor had rushed tho dogs a full twenty
vanls toward tho couleo when Langdon
dropped quickly behind n rock. Thero was
only one waj of saving him now, If ho
was not too late. Tho pack had retreated
a few yards down tho slope, nnd ho aimed
nt tho pack. Ono thought only filled his
brain ho must sacrifice his dogs or let
Thor die. And that day Thor had given
him his llfot

Thero was no hesitation ns ho pressed
tho trigger. It wns a long shot, and tho
first bullet tluew up a cloud of dust fifty
feet short of tho Airedales.

Ho flr,ed again, nnd missed. The third
tlmo his rlllo cracked thero nnswercd it a
sharp yelp of pain which Langdon him-
self did not hear. Ono of the dogs rolled
over nnd over down tho slope.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

PARKWAY BIDS SHOW

ESTIMATE OF $300,000

Director DatcsmaR Receives Of-

fers for DevelopmcRt From
Broad St. to Logan Square

Bids for the development of tho Parkway
from Broad street to Logan squnro wero
receded today by Director Datesman, of
tho Department of Public Works. Tho pro-
posals show that tho work will cost ap-
proximately $300,000.

Tho plans as drafted call for a driveway
between City Hall plaza and Filbert street,
for a width of thlrty-thro- o feet, carried In
an easy sweeping curve to Fifteenth street.
A parked plot will extend 140 feet west-
ward, separating tho ctir!ng driveway
from tho main roadways. This plot will bo
prolded with a twelxe-fo- concrete walk
on tho south sldo and another of eight feet
on tho north

Arch street, with Its present cartway of
fifty-tw- o feet, will bo widened on the south
sixteen feet, from Broad to Sixteenth street,
whero tho Parkwny crosses Arch street.
Fifteenth street will be widened twenty-fou- r

feet between Filbert and Arch. Tho Paik-w.i- y

will bo 140 feet In width between
Broad btreet and Logan square.

Tho plaza at tho eastern entrance will
consist of a series of diagonal walks nnd
drives Other operations consist of grad-
ing, sodding and planting trees and shrub-
bery.

THREE CENTS FOR RED CROSS

Southern Mammy's Tiny Gift Largo in
Sclf-Sacrifl-

Camden's smallest contributor to the Red
Cross fund Is ono from whom men and
women of wenlth may tako a great lesson
In bolf-denl- Three cents was the total
of tho contilbutlon, but It cost tho giver
moro than the donors of checks reaching
well Into tho thousands.

Mrs. Maudo K. Krelg, of Lawnslde, an
old Southern negro mammy, was tho woman
who turned In tho smallest amount She
stopped one of the Red Cross collectors
on tho street, and said, "I'se done read
a lot In the newspapors about dls yere
Cross campaign, and I'se'd llko to help.
But my olo man Is bin sick a long tlmo.
nnd dls Is his first day at work. I only
got threo cents In the house, but we got
enough vegetables In tho garden to live
on until ho gets his pay, nn' if you'll tako
that I'se'd be glad to give It."

Her Httlo gift was accepted with many
thanks.

What People Are Doing
Mrs. Andrew J. Cohen, of 2107 Locust

street, will spend the summer at the St.
Charles, Atlantic City.

Miss Emille Frlcke, of 134 West Upsal
street. Germantown, Is visiting In Potts-vlll- e,

whero sho will spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis C. Blchter, of 3306
North Broad street, announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Gladys D.
Blchter, to Mr Henry Melvln Elliot, of
Philadelphia, formerly of New Haven,
Conn., at a luncheon and card party yes-tcrd-

at their home. Mr. Elliot Is a
graduate of Yale, class of 1911.

Miss Elizabeth Rleger entertained yester-
day at a luncheon at Willow Creek Bunga-
low, Springhouse. Tho guests Included Mrs.
Godwin Stevenson, Mrs. Russell Bush, Mrs.
Harold Stone, Mrs Charles Holds, Miss
Mae Shoemaker, Mrs. E. Williams, Mrs.
Charles Beed. Mrs. Herbert Humphries,
Miss Helen Bapson, Miss Elizabeth Shed-wlc- k

and Miss Dorothy Burns, The lunch-
eon was followed by a card party given
by Miss Mae Shoemaker on the lawn of her
home In Ambler with these added guests:
Mrs. Charles Korn, Miss Dorothea Hllle-ma- n,

Miss Alta Taylor and Miss Elizabeth
Almann.

Mrs. William Wilson and her daughter,
Miss Alice Wilson, of 1258 South Twenty-thi- nt

utreet. are spending two week at 121
procu road, WiWjroo4-rMt- i-

SUMMER READING URGED

FOR TEACHERS OF CITY

Superintendent Garber Asks Co-

operation in Professional
Improvement

o
The grave rational crisis calls for a great

nmount of professional reading by educa-
tors to fit themsoUcs to give more earnest.
Interesting nnd intelligent Instruction, ac-

cording to Suncrlntedent of Schools, Dr.
John r Garber.

Tho redngogtcnt Library has obtained 185
new books, a list of which Is to be sent to-

day by Ada F. Llverlght, librarian, to all
districts superintendents for distribution
among tenchers nnd principals. In a letter
nccompanIng tho list teachers are urged to
pay greater attention during tho coming
summer months than heretofore to profes-
sional

of
rending.

Educntors, the letter states, must take the
lesson that England has learned, the neces-
sity of keeping the boys and girls In schools
to preparo them to fill the Important po-

sitions thnt nnnlt them bteauso of the
gaps mado by the devastations of war. This
preparedness of youth Is almost as Im-

portant to the nntlon as the conservation of
food or tho manufacture of munitions, ac-

cording to the letter.
Included In tho new books nre a number

that deal with tho Junior high school and
the Gary system of education, two piann
thnt aro to bo tried out In Philadelphia be-

ginning with tho September school term.
There nre also books dealing with the latest
methods of teaching the various branches
of tho school curriculum, nnd also books on
tho lmportnnt social problems or tne uay.

Retail Millinery Trade to Meet
NEW YORK, June 21 The Retail Mil-

linery Association of America will hold a
meeting this afternoon in the Hotel
McAlpIn The purpose Is to take action on
tho resolution passed by the wholesalers'
organizations which call for the shortening
of terms and discounts. This Is something
that vitally affects tho retailers and which,
It was stated today, thoy will attempt to
combat with their organization.

Farmer Smith's
Column

WHAT GOOD IS IT7
WHAT GOOD IS IT?
Tvt4, nnarqi think it Is a cood Idea once

in a while to stop and ask ourselves, WHAT
GOOD WILL IT DO?

Really and truly, GOOD and TRUTH are
all thero Is In this world.

We want to do good We want to do ALL
the good there Is to do No half-wa- y will
be enough. Wo can't say, "I will do part
of this work as It should be done and the
rest as shlpshod as possible."

Do you remember hearing of tho young
wlfo who said to her husband: "I have
baked you a cake. If you like It, I will
follow the recipe next time !"

First of all, 'will it help ME If I do it?
Second, will It help some one else?

It is a very comforting thought that we

all want to do what Is right Those who
do what Is wrong merely do so because
their energy has been misdirected. Pcr-ha-

they did not THINK They did not
use foresight

FORESIGHT
I wish you would remember that word.

It means that you must stop and think
You always look both ways when crossing
a railroad track why not use the samo
PRECAUTION when doing other things?

Will you not try to find tho GOOD In
EVERYTHING?

You will please your loving editor,
FARMER SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BTOIPUS

JOCCO

By Farmer Smith
"Have you been over to the fort yet?"

asked Jocco, tho Monkey, of Billy one
morning.

"I'm too busy to go anywhere Just now.

You do not seem to realize that I am the
mascot of the artillery and that you are
merely tho trouble maker," replied Billy.

"Oh ! I don't about that you have made
some trouble yourself," answered the
Monkey.

"What have I done that I should not
have dono and what Is there for me to do
that I ought to do?" nsked Billy.

"You aro too deep for me." said Jocco
"I don't pretend to be what I am not. Y'ou
nro always trying to be what you are not "

"Do you think I ought to be a monkey
when I am only a goat? I think a whole
lot of myself, the same as you think a whole
lot of yourself, only I am not ashamed to
say so and you are. Seo?"

Jocco looked all around. "See what?"
ha asked

"Seo the point," replied Billy.
"You mean the point of the remark? I

hoar you, but you mako too much noise for
me, I want to go to sleep. Go out and trip
up on some moro strings and set Bome moro
cannon off ," Jocco winked at Billy.

"How did you hear about my setting off
that cannon?" asked Billy.

"There nre lots and lots of things going
on around hero, but I hear of them all
Don't bo curious. It will hurt you. Did you
over try to eat a cannon ball?"

"From the way you talk one would think
that thoro Is nothing to me except my appe-tlt- e

and that Is where you aro mistaken. I
have a soul." Billy looked very wise.

"You better look out there Is something
In tho air I feel that you had better look
out," said Jocco, climbing up over tho
window out of Billy's reach.

When Billy saw that Jocco was out of
his roach, he lay down to think over what
there was he could do to make the monkey
let him nlone. Tho little fellow had done
nothing to Billy, but he thought there was a
chance of having a rival for honors at
mascot, and so Billy began to think what
was to be done.

His thinking finished, he went out doors.
He had not gone far when he thought o

a grand Idea. He would see what one of
the horses thought about It. He trotted
along until he came to one of the horses
which drew one of the ammunition wagons.

"Good morning," began Billy, bending
utry 'ow.

"Look out! Don't poke a hole In tho
Muth," said the Horse.

"Never mind. 1 want to get even with
that monkey back ln the house. Have TOU
anythlg to suggest?"

"Why don't you take one of the cart-
ridges out of the box and put It In his bed?"
asked the Horse.

"Not a bad Idea, but how can I carry
one of those big cartridges? I'm not a
monkey."dp

"Hold It between your horns. I will
help you get It there." replied the Horse.

It was not long before the cartridge was
fast between Billy's horns and he started
eft for the house. He had not gone very
fur when who should come along but the
general himself. When he caught sight of
Billy trotting along with a package of
danger he let out a shout that was heard
all over the place.

"Run1 Run!" was heard on all sides as
men scattered and hid behind anything
and everything. The general himself was
one of the first to get out of sight,

"I don't know what there Is for us to do
about that goat," said the general to his aid.

The one thing to do Is to ret rid of him,"
replied that gent.eman. But at that mo-
ment the general took a look and Billy
Bumpus Just then went straight into the
general's kitchen.

, "Tou may be rlht,".jwl4 Dm nmni to
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WHAT'S DOING
TO NIGHTITK , ,u

,
J ..'Concert by rlrmoant Park Band, Le .' i

Hill, 8 o'clock. Free. it?
Lonrrn ny iimnicipni una( i ugn mt j

Twenty-fourt- h and Jackson streets, &
clock. Free, .?Efck
"III Brother Tarty" by notary CsAwfi

memoors ror sailors stationed ai jeau
Island. Kucler's and Keith's Theatre, laAr.5
Mtatlon. S;yf-- i

fj

V

Ituslnrsa Science Clnb, annual ontlnf,
Valley Forge. Members.

Testimonial dinner to Oscar K. Noll. 16t t
North Broad street, 7 o'clock.. Invitation.

(llrnnl Collect commencement excrcle,
GIrard College chapel, 7:30 o'clock.

Arthur flujr Kmpej-- , with French itrnrfor two yenrs, addresses a patrlotla rally)
the Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance1? '

Company, Bellovue-Stratfor- 8:15 0'cIoCit.VHi;
Jlembcrs.

Blmnond Arrnne Improrement AttoelSj
tlon, Sixty-thir- d street and Elmwood ave4
nue. Free.

Electrical Contractors' Association, Adel
phla Hotel Free. '

riillndclphln County Osteopathic Society,
Adelphla Hotel. Free. v

Commencement, '.Vllllsm Tenn Northeast
Annex for rjlrls. auditorium William Benn
High School, Fifteenth nnd Wallace streets.
Free.

BUSINESS SCIENCE CLUB
VISITS VALLEY FORGE

Members Make nn Historic Pilgrim-
age for Motorcar

Outing

A Business Science Club outing this aft-
ernoon gave 120 members of the organ
Ization an opportunity to compare the
breastworks constructed 150 years ago with
the trenches which some of them may see
later In France. The "trippers" started
from tho Bell Telephone Building, Seven
teenth and Arch streets, today for Valley
Forgo on their annual outing ln thirty auto-
mobiles belonging to the members. The pil-
grimage began at 2 p m , arriving In Valley
Forge about 3:30 p. m. Places of Interest
on the way wero visited. Judge John M.
Patterson, of the Common Pleas Court, and
Bev. Dr. Burke, of the Memorial Chapel,
Valley Forge, will address the members.
who will leave for Philadelphia at 8:45 p. m.
Dinner will be served In the Washington
Inn at 6:30 p. m.y

OFF TO THE WATER GAP

Grocers and Importers' Exchange and
Members of Families Havo Outing

Members of the Grocers' and Importers
Exchange, with their families, left today
for the Delaware Water Gap on their forty-fift- h

annual excursion The party will re-
turn Saturday evening.

Elaborate plans have been made for the
amusement of the organization, covering the
entire three days. These plans Include
dances, receptions, golf and tennis tourneys
and other popular sources of entertain
ment

William C. Halpen heads the excualon
committee as chairman. His aids are Al-

bert M. Warren, Ellsworth L. Posey, J, P.
Warner, Alexander Henry, Robert Stewart,
William J, Campbell, W. R Buzby, Marvin
M. Evanson, H. G. Peddle. William T. Kirk,
Jr., president of tho exchange, and John E.
Poore, secretary.

Alexander Henry Is chairman of the
transportation committee, and Ellsworth
L. Posey Is head of the entertainment com.
mlttee.

PISTOL DUEL IN STREET

Camden Negroes Shoot at Each Other,
but Score No Hits

In most Improved Kentucky style, two
regroes. who had disagreed over a crap
game, stood on opposite sides of the street
at Second and Spruce streets, Camden, and
fought a revolver duel shortly after 10
o'clock today. Protected by telegraph poles,
behind which they hid, they blazed away
until tho street presented the appearance of
the Atlantic City Boardwalk ln midwinter
during a blizzard.

The men, who were finally arrested after
a struggle, are beln gdetalned by the Cam-
den police. They are Charles Weymann,
thlrty-sl- years old. S16 South Second
street. Camden, and Noah Walker, twenty-eig- ht

years old, 139 Spruce street, Camden.

CONTINUOUS
11:13 A. M.yLiU to
11:13 P. U.

MARKET Above 10TII 4

LAST THREE DAYS
THE TALK OP THE TOWN

"ON TRIAL"
All Next Week DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In Eclule Showing of "Wild and Wooljr"

1214 MARKET STREETPALACE 10 A. M to 11:1S P. U.
Prices IOC. zoc

PAULINE FREDERICK
in "HER BETTER SELF"

CHESTNUT Below 10TI1ARCADIA 10 IS A. M . 13. 2, 3:43,
5:4.1. T:4S & 0:45 P. M.

Wm. Desmond & Clara Williams
In ' PAWS OF THE nEAR"

Added, Charlie Chaplin in "The Immigrant"

MARKET Below 1TTHREGENT 11 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.
Dally, 10c: Ev;i.. 150.

VIOLA DANA ta&ICUr
TTTimATDT A MARKET Above 0TH

AM. to litis P. U.
Prices lOe, 20c

HAROLD LOCKWOOD
Tn First Showing of METRO Production

THE HAUNTED PAJAMAS
ADDED CHARLIE CHAPLIN In

"THE IMMIGRANT"
"Ct Mon., Tue., Wed Norma Talmadc

In "POPPY"

B. F. PAUL
Keith's DICKEY & CO.

in "THE LINCOLN
THEATRE HIGHWAYMAN"
CHARL.ES T ALDIUCH, WILLIAMS A

WOLFUS, CARMELA & ROSA PONZILLO,
ROYAL. HAWA11AN8. OTHERS.

GLOBE Theatre JiftSESfe
1UC, 13C, Z3C, 33C.

11 A. M to 11 P. U.

"THE HONEYMOONERS"
JOE HORTIZ & CO.

--fnaCJ VTTVCS MARKET Below 60TH
Daily, 2:30iEvtt.. 70

"The Suffragette Revue"

BROADWAY XVn'VOT
ALICE JOYCE and HARRY MORET to

"WITHIN THE LAW"

FISHING stoneHarbor
Drum and klntnib are cauibt from the new,
Pier and Boardwalk, flounders and weakfub
from the Channel Bridie. Bait and tackle for
ial Boats for hire. II Exur.lon daUy and
Sunday at T A. M. on the Readlnr (Cbcetnut
Bt Ferry). Fine beach. Bafa bathlne. Brla
the famlirjlown for a day

"aT.T?T ?p' l MT TODATAUHjlirXll TONIGHT. 8jU
C A N A R T C O T T A O E

with Trlxle Frltanti, Charlta Rural end
Herbert Cornell, typical Moroeco caet A ehorua

Zoological GardensQlJS.avo
tvJRarei Bird J &ndfJ'fl
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